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JACKSON COMES WITHIN A SECOND
f

THE PLAY IN WHICH M'CARTY WAS INJURED hxruTT
vv xjlijujlut nrT"ovjwjujd uxino

A C? txjiziuirin rj?rrjx rnrTxjin vnx xyjti&iado' iav

OF KNOCKING OUT ROCKY KANSAS NO FEWER THAN SEVEN HAVE TOPPED
IN FIRST ROUND OF'GREAT BOUT OTHER LEAGUE FOR THE LAST EIGHM

ft
Right-Hand- er Topples Buffalo Battler for Nine Every Club but Boston and St. Louis Has Had tht

Toll, and Willie Proves He Has Class Leading Batsman, While Daubert 7
and Can Punch Has Twice Held Honor

By LOUIS
JACKSON has come back In'o

WIIXtB Class will M nnd Jackson
lot "f It. The night he knocked out

i... nut ideo In ii round, elevating IntoJS virtually overnlsht. It
pU.' lino"" uiHiiilniotw opinion that
jBncUn'H wal"o, was an ncc-den- Hut It

Willie can hit a mean punch, and
wUvcd I conclusively last nlffht at theS ' he came within n secmid of
dipHSlflnS hi" !" f?al aealnHt Uocky

R JaXon found the Hocky Hoad of Kan-.- ..

experienced ho nursed, humpy and
rough several weeks ago by OeorRc Chaney.
., .moolh nd easy Bolng as Broad afreet.

breeied nlon,r the c Igh
sailboat with plenty of windt,. i like a

the canvas.' While Kansas made
v"ral rallies and came hack stronc y In

the last few rounds, there was no doubt
Jackson was tho better eloveman by

far.

Jackson Starts Fast
At the openlni? RonB Jackson started out

like the Jackson of old; like Jhc Jackson
ied to box before ho knocked out Dundee,
instead of tearlnB In. twinging both handn

haymaker, Willie circled the ring,
for a loft hooks andhooting oer Htralght lefts,

Kansas scored with n longtight crosses
left swing that stopped Jackson' only mo-

mentarily. Then the big nolso of the 's

entertainment was put on and the
proceedings, so far as Kr.nsas was

came near an abruot end.

A short straight right-hand- er on the
nolnt of the chin, preceded by a left hook,

toonley Kansas Into the rosin. Kven before
Referee O'Brien had a chance to start
counting everybody In the arena. Sammy

than of thoVogel more conspicuously any
other B00O or more frenzied fans,
were on their feet yelling like so many

madmen. They wanted to see a knockout.
It all happened so BUddcnly, so shortly
after the bout started, that It hardly could
be realized.

Down for Nine
There lay Kansas on his haunches, then

lowly pulling himself to one knee as
O'Brien tolled off tho doleful count. "Six.

even eight " O'Brien was shouting, hut no

one even those at tho ringside, could hear
the numbers, while Kansas, bleary-eye- d

and In a semiconscious condition, patiently
watched the rise and fall of 'Top's" arm.
Then "nine." shrilled O'Brien, nnd ns ho

was about to lower his well-train- right
arm for the final second, that which would
have spelled knockout for Kansas, the
Itccky person barely stagg'erod to his feet.

Jackson lunged after Kansas llko n

Giants fan. who had bet the family bank
-ii i fre lunch counter. Ho shot

Bunches at Hock's head like u machine Run
In action, getting to clos iiuartPis and
beating a rapid tattoo on the Buffalo bat-

tler's jaw with hefty Clroggy,
punch-drun-

weak-knee- d mid virtually
dead i"i his feet, Kansas made a stubborn
effort to keen his ciiulllbrlum. and he did.
althiUKi! It was ham work. Ho was a

spectacle.
The be'l ending the round clanged while

the large gathering still was yelling, plead-In- c.

shrieking for a knockout, all the while
Jackson was punching his utmost to finish
Kansas' misery. And the dim sound of tho
Kong came llko from 1'ravldence for poor
Kansas. He was like u (lsh out of water.

Rocky Hocks Around
Hocky rocked, tilted and stepped all over

his toes. He swayed and launched around
a If looking for straw or something to
grab. He started In fourteen different
directions for his corner, probably seeing
ns many, until lleferee O'Brien llnally put
him on the right track.

The lntcrinli;lon was .Ike a
d month's vacation for Kim-las- .

N'ot only did the round llnish timely

MISS ROSENTHAL

WINNER AT NOBLE

Chicago Golfer Leads Field
in Qualifying Round for

Berthellyn Cup

N'ODUl, Pa.. Oct. P

The rain put a decided damper on the
Qualifying round of the sixth annual
tournament for tne Berthellyn cup here to-

day Originally there were eighty-tw-

entries, but in consequence of the weather
conditions the field was narrowed down to
about flftv. hv no means a bad showing, all
things considered. Fortunately the rain did
not put In an appearance until after the

had started.
Miss Klalne Rosenthal, of the Hevlsloe

Golf Club, Chicago, braved the elements In
Plte of the fact that she Is suffering fifmi

a bad cold. Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow nnd
Mls Mildred Caverly Btarted and were
paired together and Mrs. Caleb P. Fox,
whose husband Is the donor of tho trophy,
played with Miss Rosenthal.

Miss Rosenthal led the field with 98.
Unfortunately. Mrs, Clarence H. Vander-bec- k

was unable to put In an appearance.
Fortunately for her, she withdrew yesterday
and therefore cannot be accused of with-
drawing on account of the weather. Three
tUtetns will qualify, and there should be
Just enough starters to fill the bill. All the
contestants found the going extremely' dif-
ficult, and Miss Elaine Rosenthal and Mrs.
Itonald H. Barlow alone of the contestants
succeeded In breaking 100 with a 98. Miss
rtoeenthal led tho field, but Mrs.- - Barlow
was only one behind her. Both found
trouble here and there, but. allowing for the
handicap they were laboring under, they
4W remarkably well, and on a fine day
both would probably have been under
ninety Miss Rosenthal hncl u seven. on the
thjrd hole and another seven on the beven-teent- h,

She took exactly fifty strokes going
out, but coming in she did better by a
couple of strokes.

Her card was as follows:
Pt . I 7 5 r. t ft ro '
"I ; II 4 R 0 3 5 7 U II 4898

Mrs. Barlow played an
for ihe Started wllh n rnunlA nf fours and

t
'll(wed them with an eight and a seven.
bhe did better nraln nfter Oiiu with a. five.
& three, ii five and a four, but tooka seven
en the ninth hole. To fhe turn sho was three
ftrokes better than Miss Rosenthal but Bhe

her advantage coming in. She took a
Jikie on the twelfth hole and a seven on
Jn seventeenth nnd altogether took fifty-tw- o

strokes for the last nine holes. Her
card wag! i
',' . .... 4487BaS4 T 47

5 5 Vi Oil
ne card:

Out In T'tlJ!'" Klne rtoenthal. t'hlcaxo... .vi 4 s v"" ( nrlow. Merlon 47 ns an
fin ii' fr. unyon. Merlon........ BO r.n ion

104
to!' h .Tur,,bulJi Whltemarsh.. 5- -' A3 10.1
H V fKVx' " V. C. C fl S4 1011

Jliii .' .v Innenbmim. I'hllmont as r.r. 107
ns ios

n ' S5'iWon? lottr. I'hllmont. A3 110
An un
113 U'.1

Vri' R t,1' Tver. i. v o. u. U.1 123
aft r? ,"'- - Old Votk Road " . "MTk :
Ml i i T'"""rl. '"ion U4 nr isa

V!h' Phm6a VMkWo.4.: S 3 lSll
A Boyle, Jr., II. V, ft 1?. 0 (IB 120V&rji""'!'' h v. c. o. .

I Oates, North Hlll.i,..,.W. 4M I!U1,

l. 71
II 181

HI HI
US 183
78 l&lin it

II. JAFFE
for tho rocky Hocky punch-riddle- d pug. but
the On seconds furlough brought him back
to whero he was ; not where he thought ho
was.

That Kansas has quick recuperativepowers cannot be denied. The minute's
test nnd chance lo regain his bearings en-
abled Hocky to leave his corner us If ho
had llrst entered the ring.

Jdckson was anxious to complete his Job
in tho second round, but he took no un
necessary chances. Ho Jabbed, hooked and
bewildered Kansas before shooting over a
right hander, and then at close quarters
Willie punched away for keeps with both
hands. Hocky was willing to slug, but
Jackson wouldn't have it that way from
the distance. It was different when they
came to half clinches. Then short punches,
uppercuts nnd over-han- d blows almost
smothered Kansas.
Dody Ulow Hurts

A straight right-hand- from tho shoulder
at tho beginning of the third round al-
most caved In the Huff a cave-ma- The
blow landed over the heart. It was a wicked
wallop. Hocky backed up and saved himself
from further punishment by falling into a
clinch as Jackson came tearing In. Jackson
gave ii pretty boxing exhibition near the
finish of the frame. Jabbing and hooking
At the bell Kansas's nose was bleeding

Kanras showed a reversal of form In the
fourth round. He earned an even break
for this period by reason of his aggressive-
ness and hard punching, from the dls-tan-

and Hi close quurters. It nppeared
that Jackson was contented to show hi
cleverness at times, Jackson did some un-
necessary grand-stan- d stuff, and his fool-
ishness gave Kansas an opportunity to score
some hard lunches.

Tho fifth round was Kansas's best. Ho
dashed from his corner with a. long left
hook to tho Jaw and Jackson was forced
to the ropes. Then a hard right to the
body almost doubled up Willie. This punch
apparently was tho only one that really
hurt Jackson. He was forced to use the
ring for almost a minute, with Kansas In
hot pursuit. Hocky had tho better of the
round by a mile, although Jackson llulshed
as strongly ns the rugged Italian.

Jackson Finishes Nicely
Jackson added the finishing touches to

his splendid victory by a great exhibition
In the last Inning. Ho started out as
speedy ns a deer and dropped numerous
hard punches on tho harder Jaw of Kansas.
In the half clinches Jackon drove home
some stiff uppercuts and Kansas's mouth
was badly lacerated. He bled profusely,
The final gong found both fighting strongly
and hard In Jackson's corner.

Kansas's comeback and exhibition In th
last llvij rounds really was short of re-

markable.
Previous to tho bout Hocky was present-

ed with a cup by tho Kit Kat Klub, of South
Philadelphia.

Jackson's weight was announced at
131 U, despite u lot of arguing by Doc
Kutch, one of Kansas's advisers, while
131 'i was announced as Hocuy's avoirdu-
pois.

Ancnt Benny Leonard
"How about Leonard?" Doc Bagley,

Jackson's manager wns asked after the
bout, wheteupon he answered, boldly, "I'll
give Leonard $1000 If he will weigh In ut
123 pounds ringside for Willie."

Jackson Is to become a benedict next
month. On November 10 he will marry
Miss Pauline Scherr In New York.

Krankle McManus knocked down Bert
Spencer three times, rcoiing each fall with
a pietty short right hander, in the second
round. . and Referee O'BiIeti decided that
Spencer had had sufficient. I.co Vlcent won
from Al Wagner, Freddy Hussell piled up
nil early lead on Sol O'Donnell. but tho lut-ler- 's

lltilsii earned him a draw, and Young
Hobldeau defeated Frankle Ness.

SIXTEEN TO ONE PAYS '

2-- 1 .IN LAUREL SPRINT

Rowan Has Mount on Winner in Opener
. Over Rainsoaked Course.

Risponde Second

IjAURHU Md.. 'Oct. 9 Sixteen to One
reads like a long shot, but the backers of
the' winner of the' opening

event here this afternoon had to be

content with a price of two to one.. Row m
had the mount on the pseudo long shot and
rent him over the riln-soake- d course In the
slow time of l:09'4-5- . The machines paid
$4.20, $3.40 and $2.80.

Risponde. with Knsor In the saddle, was
home In second money, with Miss Sweep
throwing plenty of mud. but showing suffi
cient speed to annex snow.

Summary
FIRST RAPE, selllm. fi'S fur- -

sVitVen-to-On- llj.'rtow.n . . J4.2" J.4J I'J.SIJ

Mflm5Wn MonVeheiW.-UliV- Uoid. IrBh
Ail Hrnht nnd Herder nlo ran.

ski"oNl) rtAC'K. . selllmr.. . ...n..four- - ear-old- s nd

steeiuecnase. nraiu jup.
otto Floto. 139. wwismj ...I28.J0 js.an j ,.nn
AVel.h Klnir. 140: Bsrrett 30 g.j.n
Hlrh Fljer 14. Clark . ;.

Tim-;- .. Ballj- Hay. Mr. Rhomb. Carter.
nmhno New Haven and Zellwood alo ran.

THIRn HACK, aelllna-- . handicap, all asta,
Pu'liui?"". Farrmaton . ... 4.0 $3.30 I2.W.
F.mden. 104. I'nllin,"- 8 30 n,&
"Vime' "! 1l??n,hU.7 nurV.bot. are,'?
inirs. Kama. Rark Hay and Kellcldad also ran.

FOURTH RACE, farrollton Handicap, three- -

PlrtKriS- llfc'KSSh iB.no :.. to $3 no
Un S'hUt"T,Tn,r'5'1'a"''rt- -

3 no 2 00'.'."'"iW-siT- - "dazenTrlscifla &Su

lens. Hachelor Hlla also ran.

Louisville Results
FIRST RACK, rt 'urlonga:

Tally, 112. Connolly 00 Jll-- 0 I.J"
Sasenta, il2. ."'"try.

Hr-i1- -
5" "'"'Marion. Queen

'TTol.-ff- i

niannJ. Victoria Scott. Phoneta. Olga IVtrova
Hlid Jean K aleo rail.

HBCOND RACK, i furlongs:
Arrh Plotter. 112. Durarh 11.00 J3.40 . no

liavld Cral. HI. Connelly. . 3 30 3.00
(1.30

Ulllv Joe. 100. Harrington..
Time,
THIRD RACBj 11-1- mil"

.lessle C. 107. Kelsay $j(l 00 J1J..;0 0

Jovial. 107. Howard... . . n.4o S.70
Nashville. 117, Connelly. . 4.00

Tllne. 1:41)2-3- .

Laurel Entries for Tomorrow
First rare, the Rose Purse,

Mi f,,r Am., F Hnarr. 112:
maiueri . i""". - ."- -,,; : ii..112: Queen Monde, Heaupra,
IMy'ent.' 112: Kat. Ulenn. 112: I.lnd.ey, 112!
llSndana lir IVSt Calais .112: T liallar. 112;

Waters. 112: Mlsa Peen It., Ku Do
Arilllce. 112! IIIheM1APlH-.l-

. lis. .. , . n

war 100. I.oneland. ions Reprobate.
W OS, Tankle Hell. 1121 Mr. Mark. U2i

noyal Interest. 100: 'January. Illit .,' 112I Cuddle tfn. 111. Flare, lOBi
i.."2.- - IIT. Itltie 1'nf. DS.

race.' the Kcllpse Handicap, all ages,
firf?ns Caddy, 117: Tlnnlty Wtchet

ins" CornFiasel. Marfo Miller. 102s Kd
Cudlhee. 102. i,.,ii mv- - itKnnKnurin . t .? ::

d.ted o da. nu rurioncs lavan oy.
Hlelia lo.lj 'Onlco. IHIjIi I Mia.y A l"mlkev. li: Ftlntati. lodt I.ady Long,

105 'Oolden tllow. Oil! Miss Hryti. KiSi
AnnVh'en 103. '(Iforse W. Avery, lOlj Coa.

Fifth race, the HaniplonRosds Purae. three,
1 un. m la, lilKns Neptune. 110IJKff, Waukeaa-- . 102; niaht, OS.Aeello.

UlSorar u, 102: Manl.ter Tol. 102. Firing
line 10.V Th Belgian II, J02: Mllda. UK,

aito ?"" 'hretV.ar.old. " "P.
milia Slonomoy. Ill Lottery, ion. Libyan
b Ly Lou. 108; Dan' 111, sillts. 103,

8?Tntt stlilnr,race
nd 20 vards S Ulull. 118; Th. Dean, 106;

WmWiMM MMmmmSmBSKMm records of the

Lew McCarty, tho Giants' caccher. was injured in tho fourth inning
of the second game ut Chicago, Tho above etching shows the play, in
which Eddie Collins is seen running to first on an infield hit and Lcibold
sliding safely home. Evans is tho umpire making the decision at
home, Hcrzog is going over to cover first, ITolke is near the pitcher's
box after making the throw to McCarty nnd Perritt is watching the

play from his station.

L00S HAS BEEN PLAYING GOLF
SINCE A BOY OF TWELVE, AND BILL

ROBINSON WAS HIS PRECEPTOR
Uy VETEK

lias gone abioad that
Till Loos, the very eniclent gou i""
fessional at tho l'hlladclphla Cricket Clun.

Is ii golfer of mushroom growth and that

he owes his present position to Jack McDer-mot- t.

Nothing Is further from the truth.

He has been playing golf since ho Hrst

became a caddie, at twelve, and Hill ".
Inson. now his assistant at St. Martins,

was Ills preceptor.
he was a.

Loos started lo caddie when
youngster in short trousers at the public

links In Van Courtland Park when ho was

u schoolboy, lie really began to play when

he was fourteen. When ho was seventeen

he attracted tho attention of Robbie, who

was then the professional at bprtng n"-whic-

he had constructed. Robbie rebuilt

his golf form, for he had, like many other

absorbed both good and bad

and entirely too much of the latter. But he

would not let him Play In tournament

mutches until he was twenty-one- . For two

years he was Robbie's ass slant
Lake, and when he went to Atlantic City

Loos went with him. There he stayed two
one winter at beavlewyears, and he spent

with Robinson. Lake he playedWhile he was at Spring
against Jerry Travers and he heat the fa-

mous of 76.with aamateur one up
He was then In his teens His first pro-

fessional Job was at Charlotte, N. C. In
the winter of 1915 he won the amateur pro-

fessional tournament at Augusta and In the
open he finished a stroke over Mike Brady,

"'ADe'land he led the field the first day
the wonderful total ofwith u 73. scoring

32 on his f.rst nine holes. But the best
he could do was to flnl-- n fifth. He also
won the preliminary at the western open

tills vear. He succeeded Alec Duncan as
the pro ut the Cricket Club In March of
this year. . , . .,,

The first real loiiniauimi "i ""'
nature he ever played in was the national
open at Baltusrol In 101D. which was won

bv Travers. He was so nervous that he
never got started and failed to qualify. But

the same year heIn the Shawnee open
tied with Tom Anderson for first place and
lost out after fifty-fou- r holes of play. Loos
was five strokes to tho good playing the
fateful Blnnleklll. but the weather was in-

sufferably hot and he was thoroughly played
out.

His Wonderful Playing at Shawnee
This year he won the Shawnee open by

outplaying the best players in the country,
scoring on the first day a GD and finishing
with 290, or two strokes over fours with
an average of 72.5 u round for the four
rounds. Ha bat out such cracks a3
Jim Barnes. HJmmett French, Walter Hagen.
Mike Brady. Wilfred Reld, Oil Nlcholls.
Fred McLeod and Charlie Hoffner. He beat
th' second man,-- Kmmett French, by seven
strokes. It was a beautiful bit of scoring.

Eddie Loos will be partnered with Iy-m- an

II. Maxwell In tho amateur-profession-

exhibition for the benefirof the Red
Cross ut the Whltemarsh Valley Country
Club on October 14. He freely and
willingly gives all tho credit for his golf
to Robinson, who. he says, taught him
all he knows In golf.

There Is every Indication that there wi.i
be a record-breakin- g crowd at Whltemars.i
on the day of the play. Barnes has Just
returned from an exhibition match at
Woodmere, where he broke the course
record all to bits. AVith Barnes and Loos
representing the professional side of the
match there could be no better attraction
slated. Barnes last year had a monopoly
of the professional tournament, winning
the first tournament ever held that was
restricted to professional players. Ho uleo
won the North and South, This, year his
two greatest victories were In the western
open, which he won by the lowest score
ever made In a seventy-two-hol- e tourna-
ment In this country, A week or so ago

'lie won the Philadelphia open by a brilliant
exhibition of golf.

Our Two Leading Amateurs
Both Buxton and Maxwell may be

to aid the professionals. Buck Is
not playing as much golf as In former
years. He threw up his partnership In a
big cotton firm In, Dallas, Tex., to accept
the position of assistant director of trans-
portation In the United States Food Ad-
ministration, at the head of which la Her.
bert Hobver. - And thla he took without
a, penny of salary. For years he waa one
of the best railroad men In the country,
I' liaii irct charge of the chipping of

PUTTER
nnd the two-tim- e amateur champion of
Philadelphia will be thcro with wood und
Iron when play starts.

Norman II. Maxwell Is one of the young-es- t
players In tho tuuntry who has over

won the North and South championship.
He also won tho Uelst Cup. the Shawnee
nijd tho Lakewood tournaments last fall
nnd every tournament but one at Shawnee
last winter.

Both he and Buck hit long balls off thotee, und with Loos and Barnes crashing
out long ones we may expect to rco some
of tho longest tee shots over mdo In alocal tournament.

1 1
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ED MHPHY LEADS

IN PINCH HITTING

White Sox Have Better
Reserve Batting Than

the N. Y. Giants

CLUBS

Figures Indicate that the White Sox have
better reserve batting talent than the
Clants, the average of the pinch Itlttlng
brlgado of the Chicago team being .250.
The New York mllltla only has a credit of
.147.

Kddlo Murphy Is Chicago's demon pinch
hitter. He has batted for some one else
forty-thre- combats, nnd has torn oft thir-teen hits, sacrificed twice and been walkedor hit seven times. For New York theablest pinch hitting has been dono by Joe
WUholt.

The pinch hitting records of Giants undWhite Sox during tho 1917 season:
CHANTS

Games AH.IIH. Hlnp'n. PCMeCarty 4 4 II r.liii
WUholt in HI 4 II :i '"-- n

Thome 7 7 1 n " 'i'i-- i
Lol.ert 27 24 n 1

Kllduff 1 (I . (I n t 'f,,,ll'irlden 1 n . ii , ;
Murray ! s n n i ' ,n,
Robertson 2 a n n n 'n J

Kruger a ,i n n n 'noKelly 4 t ji ii n

Total 78 (IS 10 1 8 Tl47
wiiiti: sox

UameaAU.DII. SF.HPU, pc
lllsbenr 2 I t oi iMurphv 43 34 13 2 7 i"i
.1. Cnlllna S 7 2 0 1

Jenkins II Id 2 n i '.--,'
Mc.MiUilu n -,

i n n .!"!
Jnurdan 2 2 II n (I 'nnn
I .mui I il ii n n in!
Terry 1 1 n n n 'nnn
Weaver 2 1 0 n 1 miLelhold 4 3 II ll '(in
.larkoii 1 1 0 n n 'non
Russell 3 3 " n n nnn
Fournler t 1 n n n Yon
Schalk 1 1 ii o n .000

Totals on 7n lo 2 12
(inmea Won h.r tilant' I'lnrli Hitters.

April 12 MeCarty. against IloNtnn.
August in WUholt. against HI. Lnitln
September I Lobrrl. against IlrooklMi.

(inmes lVon by Sox Pinch Hitter.
June 27 Murphy, against Detroit.
August 27 Murphy, against New Tork.
September 3 Murphy, against Detroit.

s
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YOU ARE

By GHANTLAND RICE
Concerning Walsh and Matty

No ringing, base hits went banging
Against the concrete wall;

A'o weak-knee- d busher could ever hope
To get by with a stall;

No screeching drives went scorching
Along the first base sign,

As theit tore speeding,
Just inside the line.

Defeat the same old story
To their foes, try as they would

To trim Big Ed and Malty
When they both were going good.

Chicago meets New York today
Across the game's barrage,

But these two stars are not around
To lead the. oldtime charge;

For Father Time has atso
Grabbed a hand in this great game,

And beckoned those who lead the long
Parade of pitching fame;

But what a joy it would be
If we just only could

Bring back those days when Matty
And The Moose were going goodt

Ty Cobb has led his league InWHILli out of eleven starts, the
National League has drawn no one-ma- n su-

premacy since Wagner's reign from 1900
through 1909.

Hero Is tho list of batting leaders since
1909:

1910 Sherwood Magee, Philadelphia.
1911 Hans Wagner. Pittsburgh.
1912 Heinle Zimmerman, Chicago.
1913 Jake Daubert, Brooklyn.
1914 Jake Daubert, Brooklyn.
1915 Larry Doyle, New York.
1916 Hal Chase. Cincinnati.
1917 ICddlo Roush, Cincinnati.
These succulent, statistics show that no

fewer than seven different players have led
the older league In the last eight years.
Jake Daubert was the only entry nblo to
maintain n two-ye- lease at the top. In
these eight years St. Louis and Boston are
the only two cities that haven't known a
batting champion.

Cicotte's Case
The case of Edward V. Clcotte Is the

queerest, or one of the queerest, In base-
ball.

The vast bulk of pitchers In their twelfth
campaign arc drifting out with their fame
far In tho rear.

Yet Clcotte, only known before as a good,
steady workman, had to wait until the end
'of his twelfth season to establish his star-
dom nnd absorb his share of the olive stuff.

R. H. H. Among the regulars, Schalk,
Clcotte, Faber, Williams, Russell, Gandll,
Weaver, McMulIln, Jackson, Felsch and Lei-bol- d,

of the White Sox. ure In their first
world's scries.

The Siege Guns
"To help decide an argument and a bet,"

writes a noncombatant, "can Joe Jackson,
of Chicago, or Dave Robertson, of New
York, lilt a'ball harder, and can either wal-
lop one harder than Sam Crawford could?"

To the last query our reply would be
virtually us follows: "No." As between
Jackson and Robertson there Is no great
choice. Jackson Is ti much better batsman,
and will hit for more extra bases on this
account. But when both catch one on the
trademark It would take a testing machine
to decide which had the harder wallop.

Jackson has hit one over tho grand stand

iP
INVITED

MiS w
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WE EXTEND TO OUR MANY FRIENDS A CORDIAL
INVITATION TO INSPECT A SPECIAL EXHIBITION OF
PAIGE ENCLOSED CARS.

OUR SHOW ROOMS HAVE BEEN CONVERTED INTO
AN ARTISTIC SALON THE DECORATIONS ARE VERY
ATTRACTIVE AND THERE WILL BE MANY UNUSUAL
FEATURES TO INTEREST EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR
FAMILY. IT HAS BEEN OUR JIM TO PRODUCE AN ADE-
QUATE SETTING FOR THESE EXQUISITE NEW ENCLOSED
MODELS. JUST HOW WELL WE HAVE SUCCEEDED, WE
MUST ASK YOU TO JUDGE.

BUT DO COME IN. BE OUR GUEST FOR AN AFTER-
NOON OR EVENING AND WE SHALL DO ALL IN OUR
POWER TO MAKE YOUR VISIT A MEMORABLE ONE.

FROM OCTOBER 8TH TO I4TH, OUR SHOW ROOMS
WILL REMAIN OPEN FROM NINE A. M. UNTIL ELEVEN
P. M. WE SHALL BE GLAD TO WELCOME YOU AT ANY,
TIME THAT BEST JSUITS YOUR CONVENIENCE.

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR IN AMERICA

The Sedan "Six-55- " $2850
E$sex "Six-55- " $1775; Coupe "Six-55-"

$2850; Town Car "Six-55- " $3230; Urnousine "Six-55-"

$3230; Sedan "Six-39-" $r?85; Brooklands
$1895; Linwood "Six-39-" Glendale "Six

39" Chummy Roadster $1330: Dartmoor "Six-39-" 2- - or
$1330; Stratford "Six--5 1 " $ 1 695. Price- - f. o. b. Detroit.

BIGEL0W WILLEY MOTOR CO.

kt
304 NORTH BROAD ST PHILADELPHIA
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right-hander- s,

youngbters,

at tho Polo Grounds. And Robertson ha
driven one Into the bleachers beyond thetight field wing.

K. L. M. Cicotte's height' Is 5 feet
Inches, his weight 170 pounds.

Dundee Meets CHne Tonight
NEW YORK. Oct. n. "Irish" Patsy Cilne

and Johnny Dundee will meat In th. etar bout
of ten rounds at the Manhattan Casino tonight.

Louisville Entries for Tomorrow
First rare, maiden rnlta and aMdlnga,

0 furlongs Martom, 11.1: Robert L.
Owen. 115; Hubbllng lewder. 113; Cathedral.
115: Charley Nolte. US; Jack Stuart. US; ul.
roeeo. U8i Happy Thought. US; Ernest 14,,
UK; Sauer. 118; Hon Tromp. 118; Chesternld,
11.

Second rare, a and upward, t!
furlongs Now Then, Iil: Marasmus, no: No
Trumns. 90: Avis. 1)9; SunRash, ins- - Dr. Bartow,
100; Philemon. 10!); Applejack. 109: Fell Hwoap.
112. Home. Sweet Home. 112: Kmma J. H.,
114: Freeman, 114. Also eligible: J. Rufua. US.

Third rare, claiming1, a and up-
ward, 1 miles Saffron Girl. 08: Thorn-woo- d.

107; Toura. 107; Kentucky Cllrl. 107i Kid-
dy, 107: Prince Janice, 107; Conflagration, 1071
lirln. U2; lltrka.. 112.

Fourth race, purse J1000. dalthouae Purse,
and upward, 1 miles Re-

serve. 100; Sharp Frost. 103; I.ady Alwavs. 107;
Hesperus, 107; Franklin, 109; Jack O'Dowd.
Ul). Faux Cot. 110; Emerson Cochran, 112;
Money Maker, 112.

Fifth race, claiming, $700, and
upward, 1 miles Marlorle D., 102: Hxecu-to- r.

HIT: Yermak. 107: Duke of Shelby, 107;
Milton Rnblee. 107; Just Y.. 107; Flrat Star,
107: lnquleta. 112; Kelburne. Un.

Sixth race, claiming, 8 fur.
longs 'Crystal Day. in.": lima Schorr. Ion;
John llyner. 106; Katie Kanal. 10j LlttU
Prlncesn. 10S: Star Haby. 108; Paul Connelly,
100; Marauder, 109: Stormbound, 110; Ham-
ilton A.. 110.

Seventh race, claiming. 1800,
and upward. 1 miles Ron Dundnn, 98;
Nephthls, 107; Repton. iq7; Lahore.. 107; Say
onarra. 107; Athletic, olrl. 107; CJrasmere. 1071

Sea Urchin. 107: Uean Spiller, 112; Beauty
Shop. 112.

Apprentice nllowanco claimed.
Track, fast; wenther, clear.

SUITS $i 80
TO ORDER JLJL

REDUCED FROM (30, K3 anil St

PETER M0RAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets

Open Monday and Saturday Cntll 8 o'rloab
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